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all i have to say is poor youko and poor lil me LOL
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1 - Interview with youko

me: mehehehehe i am not suppose to be here right now ~walks around looking for youko~

youko: ~yawns~

me: there he is... ~tip toes behind him~ HELLO YOUKO!

youko: ~falls out of his chair griping his heart~ what the hell you lil don't scare me like that!

me: ohhhhh i am sorry can i ask you some questions?

youko: errrrr what if i say no...

me: then i will hurt you

youko: heh...whatever

me: awwwwww come on just a few questions

youko: fine...

me: yay!

youko: ~sits and looks at her~ well give me some question beautiful...

me: OKAY!

youko: ~falls over due to the screaming~ please don't scream

me: bleh fine... ~moves closer to him~

youko: ~blinks and looks at her~ well on with the questions...

me: hmmmmmm ~pulls out paper and looks at it~ uhhhhhh will you ever get a girlfriend?

youko: ...next question...

me: awwwww no answer alright let's see...do you ever consider yourself powerful?

youko: hell ya i can beat anyone

me: ~coughs~ liar ~coughs~



youko: i heard that don't make me hurt you

me: uhhhhhh ~laughs nervous~

youko: you wouldn't like it if i hurted you

me: ~gulps~ uhhhh next question

youko: hmph....

me: do you like being a human?

youko: not as much as i like being a fox...

me: oooookay let see

youko: how many more?

me: hey i am asking the questions here!

youko: psh...

me: ~narrows her eyes~

youko: what you want to start a fight or something i be glad to take you on but i don't want to hurt
something so beautiful

me: ~blushes~ shut up!

youko: hehehehe

me: what do you think is beautiful in life?

youko: the roses and flowers since i can control them

me: uh huh that is good

youko: ~smirks~

me: ~folds her papers~ i think that is all for today

youko: alright

me: uh huh ~moves closer to him~ so you seeing anyone?

youko: ~sweatdrops~ not really ~starts moving away slowly~



me: HEY!

youko: ~gets up and runs~

me: ~chases~ come back here!

youko: never! ~runs faster~

me: HEY! ~chases and tackles~ weeeeee

youko: ~slides~ aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaah

me: uh o

youko: ~stops himself~

me: ~flies into a wall~ owwwww

youko: errrr

me: ~sits up and has the dizzy eye look~ i am alright @.@

youko: ~sweatdrops~

THE END!
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